
DON'T TRUST TO YOUR LUCK.

Or Expect Something to Turn Up Un-

expectedly in a Contest.

Florence O'Conor Makes Largest (Jain During Week

and Wins the Special Prize.

Wlion Mm pOft Paid. "TIkmc is

no future however pleasant" DS

must hnve lind in mind ihoM
procrnstinutors who trt foiever
putting tliinys (iff.

It wn Miiiiwlmr in Dickons'
Dfttid Oopptrfield who was al-

ways waiting for "something to

turn up." Now, the only way to

inn k ' thing! turn nji in an RUtO

DlohiU contest is tO go out and
flig thorn ui. It' parson t
poets to win tliny must not ex-

pect to do it OiUlOUt MMue dili-

gent effort
.lu-- t recollect that the itl tOt

of BjTi and live leads to the
house of Never and II you koop

on thinking sbotlt getting down
to real good, earnest work, the
logicul outcome will DO that JTOU

will think while the other wise
candidate is working and turn-

ing in the results which make
her the winnef

Don't lose a minute. The
contest has just now wturtod 00
the last lap. The race is hall
today and it is time that all con-

testants and tluir friends real
i.ed the fact that the Mr In tyre
in half won by POtnOt and
that someone ran In at any COn

testant in the race. It is simply
unyhoily's auto yet. Anyone
can eujov the rides, anyone can
take the trips which the Me-Intyi- e

puts in their reach, if

they aro energetic. Just re- -

member that first and that the
Mclntyro worth 1650 will DO

given away in only a few weeks.

IMV TIIKV STAND

Mrs. Winnie Wisdom l.s,f,is
Mrs. W. If. Haver 150,468
F. Winston 1 1.040
Thurzie Krickson 8,980
Mabel Hlanton 16,666
Kred Ituttlur 8,860
11 M. Met. 8,140
B. O. MoAnnirk 8,110
V W. Maimleii 880,041
Wilmoth Currv 8,760
Mi II 0. Wliitworth in,.;.".
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Ella Hrosnan
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Mrs A Slutnor
Metsy Taylor
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John Hunt
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Prank Van I'etten
Mrs. O.O. Olson
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Stella Harris
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Mas Mver .
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SMITHS FERRY

Sunday, Aug. 3
The excursion that advertised
for July to Smith's Ferry
and declared because heavy
rains will Sunday, Aug, .

Train will start from Nfyssa 7 a.
Ontario 7:30, Payette 8:00,

Fruit land 8:20, Fare round
trip $3.00 from either point.

Fish, Hucklebi rrie$, Sage Hens,
Taki your lunch.

ONTARIO LIVERY

Best Equipped Lively In
t he HeedquAiten for
Si

Hought and

A. McWILLIAMS, Proprietor.
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Hone Sold.

NKW PLYMOUTH

Daisy Mason 2,750
John B Kisuer 2,000

ROXTHrOTOM

Mrs. Frn.ier 4700 ALEXANDER'S
FORD SHOWS HEELS

TO BIG TOURING CARS Special Offer
Louis W. Hill Praises Little
Flyer After Seeing Its
Work on Oregon Roads

Iliitr a tlppt little Ford aucraederl
In running aw y from it powerful
l'aokrd and chugging Cadillac on a

recent ororland tiiifron Pi im-vl- l le

to Ontario wag the subject of an im
ironi)tii speech by Loula W. Mill

Obatraan of tin- - (treat Nortbera board
of director at Caldwell, Idaho, a few
week" u'

Mr. Illll'a tribute to the "living
r'urd," us be termed it, la all the
mora significant because he hiujself
rude iu the Packard a uiHchlne that
he carries with bun un all hia trips,
In tbe garage that lie has lltted up iu
one end of ids private car.

I'nr four days Mr. Hill and his
parly loured tiic roads of eastern Ore-

gon. Mr itill Iu Ihh power
Packard null' iu advance of bis cutu
panious bu came bIouk In tbe
Oaililluc and the Ford, lie thinks a
wb'de lot of his car and la au expert
ohantieur. Nearly every day he
would indulge iu a hurst of speed io
au attempt t show bis frieuda In the
other machines what the big oar was
capable of doing, hut not ouch did
he esoape the Ford, which was bring
driven by Mr. Oavidaou.

Hevernl times tbe Ford completely
overtook the Packard and left it trail
lug wilb the Cadillac. Had Mr.
Oavidaou, who was .inducting the
party, not desired to remain behind
to protect against possible emergen-

cies he could have left the other cars
iu his dust every day l'beeo unex-
pected acbleveiueuts of the little Ford
did uot escape the uotlce of Mr. Hill.
He aaid nothing about it until after
the trip had been completed. Then,
when tbe party was atteudlug a recap
tlon at Caldwell, be reviewed the
journey and pointed out the remark
able capabilities of Mr. Daridaun'a
machine.

"Kvery day I tried to run away
from them" lie said in referring to
the party riding In tbe Ford, "but
my big til) horse power oar couldn't
do It In fact, tbe Ford showed
apeed that none of tbe reat of ua could
egual. Had Mr. Oavidsoii not elected
to trarel iu toe rear he could bate
beaten ua badly."

Mr. Davidson drives a Cadllluo for
hia own use iu touriug central Oregon.
The land beaud Mr. Hill are develop-lu-

I scattered over au area more
iii.ui l" milea In leugth. On this
occasion, however, he required another
cm-an- went to a garage In Ontario to
rent oue for a period of 10 days. Tbe
owner wanted 140 a ilay. Mr. David
son studied awhile about puyiug 100
tor the mere use of a machine.

Theu he weut aoroaa the street to
tbe Ford dealer aud found be could
buy a uiMchiue for '07 5. "The car
is oertaiuy worth that difference uf
NTS," lie said and bought It.

"1 have used that Fold every day
now fur a mouth " he said a tew days
ago, "and it is as good now as when
1 hought it. 1 have driven It over
all the roads of central aud eastern
Oregon and some of tbem are pretty
rough. Also have driven It through
territory a aatt there arc no roads at
nil Altai 'II this use and abuse I

till have uiy dial set of tins and
haven't spent R out lor repairs. 1

haven't hud i wrench or a screw driver
u tiic lu.u-lilii- since 1 bought it,

"It is seldom that Ml. Hill makes
a ti11 cell pralsiug any c iiiniuilih

whi. h there is so much dilfer
ence of 0 la log an M .tot tiiohile, a.
he does t BaiMM with all ot them. So
he certainly meaut what baaats about
tlie I'ord and 1 agre with him."
Sunday Oregotilau.

KANSAS PEOPLE VISITORS HERE

Mr aud Mrs. J. I'. Cadden. of
lleloit, KaRaat. arrived here last week
lor a visit with their ilaughtei t

son in law, Mr. and Mrs. H

Coudy. Mr. I'addeu is very favor
.tl itnitse.i vital the ifjpaajajaasj
ot Ontario aud theaiiiro asllaj 8 u

try, lot says the rent chargcl hue
tor the tuisliicss houses is prohibitive
aud some day tbe renters will wake
up and tut i let tln-i- own store rooms.

Some of them aie puyiug for the
property they occupy ataffj ajg mouths
and others every year, the icuts are
more than double uhel they are iu
oinei places .itid what tbe xalueof
the iioperty .01. 1 the volume ot bual
MM will wariaut a ntarebani in pay- -

tug. i

Of Men's and Young Men's Suits at re-

ductions that will move every summer

suit from our store.
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$25.00 Suits iT C AA
High Art MakeP W.UU

$20.00 Suits O CA
High Art MakeP .JU
Take opportunity
to look at these, every

4s- - suit represents a sav

uny.
from $7.50 $10

season's
prices.

Special Prices
On all grades of popular priced suits
in late arrivals of Brown Worsteds.

$7.50 to $9.75

a
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of l (iliuntiiis ot Ontario
Couiuil uinl the tr Invited RMata, 100
trootf, took iioa.i'.siou nt the Washoe

fcliovw la.t Sun. I ,y toi tluir tir.t au
uual iii'uii-- . Un-

of Ontario. l'a
i'tle mil I New l'l uuiiith aioi uus tie
ol.ireit most attair af Ell
present.
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luueti Itolic on tii'- part of the si
tors and to Iu. ly by the

A tils' of whi tetwaen Oretinn hh.I
Idaho Ivnililr m wuu by tin Idaho
ujeu after a hard toutibt an test in

blob the t)re;u meu were withiu .1

The
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Mf (ok of lii
at J" kv eaat All

utensils at 0 per eent. All
;uns and 10 vr t dis-

count This sale it for aaak
August td is the last day you ean get
these They have two large
lawn swings left, wheh sold for 1J,
but go on this sale for each. adv.
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Tap &

Every suit of brown color and pure woolen worsted
cloths. Every suit worth from $5 to $8.50 more.

Splendid Showing Men's Negligee Shirts.
In White, Tan, Blue and Gun Metal Grey with
without military collar. Dollar quality at 65c

Wear ALEXANDER'S $2.50 Shoes and $L

ALEXANDER
ONE PRICE CLOTHIER

KNIGHTS COLUMBUS HM

VERY ENJOYABLE PICNIC

Kuluhls

fataarini aoapflat
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MeBratney-NKNult- Hardware
tmpany running
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discounts.
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ONTARIO, OREGON

No danger of mold or fermen
tation if your jellies and preserves
are sealed with

(Purm R.f,n.J Puraffin)

Seals air tight. Easy to use?
Absolutely pure. Guaranteed
under the Pure Food and Drugs
Act.

sDeafar Everywhtrm

Standard Oil Company
(CALIFORNIA)

PORTLAND
SAN FRANCISCO


